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='lEW LONDON, CONNECTIC T, MAY 31, 1930 PRICE FIVE CE TS
MR. WILEY SPEAKS AT
PR~ BOARD DINNER
Business Manager Rep-
resents "N. Y. Times"
"You can help your-selves and yOU!'
communities by r-eadlng the best dally
newspapers," said Louis ,Yiley, busi-
ness manager of the ),7c/O 1"0"1; TilJlf'fI,
who was chief speaker at the dinner
of the Press Board held in the Mo-
hican Hotel on May 27th. "The
newspaper does its work in the pub-
lic gaze and its pr-inted record is there
every morning Ior you to appraise.
The naper and ink with which the
newspapers are »rtnted are the same
tor all; but the brains, the standards
or news values, accur-acy antf decency,
vary widely. You have the good sense
to choose your friends wisely; you
owe an obligation to yourself to
choose your newspaper intelligently."
Not long ago newspapers little
thought of their women readers. 'I'h en
finally a concession was made in the
form of a woman's page which de-
cidedly emphasized the fact that
woman's place was in the kitchen.
'I'odu.y, however, the intelligent woman
reads all .the news, financial, as well
as domestic; and as M1".Wiley said,
"I think that 'the husband who hand-
ed his wife of 1930 a so-caned
\....oman's feature page n-om the news-
paper and told her to be content with
that, would be in trouble."
The task of today's paper is to
cover and quOLp. all the important
news. This is done by sending out
competent correspondents to get the
news. MI'. ,\·Viley cited as examples
of efficient news gathel"ing, the in-
formation regarding the meetings of
the British Associrution for the Ad-
vancement of Sci'ence, the London
Naval Conference--the news of which
was mOl'e fully presented to the Amer_
ican reading world, than to that of
any other nation.
"The newspaper," said Mr. Wiley,
"is the adult continuation school.
The reader who is interested in keep-
ing abreast of the progress of the
world, in enrichfng her own mind, is
never at a Loss to find newspapers
which faithfully andl competently tell
the worth while news of the world."
Efficient and sufficient advertising
helps to publi.sh a better newspaper.
The charaoter of ,the papel' is equally
judged by news and advertisements.
"'I'here is no excuse fOt' a newspaper
which is half good-that is, in the
news columns, and half bad, in the
advertising."
For more than thirty years Mr.
Wiley has worked under the leader-
shi'P of a man who is universally re-
garded as the leader of the highest
standards or journalism in the United
States. Adolph S. Ochs, pubiisher of
the lrclD }'ol'k ,/'jlllC8, has said this of
the profession of journalism, " in
its very nature it makes its appeal for
public service--to. inform, help and
aid mankind in gaining understanding
aneL guidance in good citizenship.
Men and women are attracted to
jOUI-nallsm !because it appeals to their
better nature-to those qualities that
are translated into self-sacrifice, cour-
age, adventure, enterprise, Vision, im-
agination and sympathy for the
wrOOlged, the oppressed and the in~
articulate."
Other speakers at the dinner were
Miss Alice Ramsay, director of the
col\ege personnel bureau, and Mrs.
Nancy Schoon macher, publicity man-
·ager for the college. Miss Gertrude
Larson '31, chief editor of the board,
presided and introduced the speakers.
. ·li __ D_'_.._La__ U_b_e_n_.s_te_;_n_W_.;_lI_s
p
_ea_k_a_t_]Vespers on Sunday, June 1st. Amusical program will be present- ,
~ 001June 8th. .
MENTAL HYGIENE COURSE PLANNED
State Health Dept. to Conduct Institute This Summer
A mental hygiene institute has
been planned for three weeks this
summer, lasting from June 30 to
July 19. These plans have developed
as a result of the gr-eat interest in
mental hygiene shown throughout
connecticut. of the fact that many
people have expressed their desire to
obtain a more thorough knowledge of
the subject than can oe obtained in
one or two lectures, and of the need
felt by .soctat organizations for work-
ers with insight into the application
of the principles of mental hygiene.
The institute will be somewhat in
the Iorm of a summer sehoot and
durtng the three weeks' period G5
hours of lectures and seminars will
be given. There will be a number of
aanbortttes in the field of mental hy-
giene as speakers. This institute is
under the dil'ection of the Connecticut
State Department of Health, and it is
felt that the training of such workers
will materially advance mental hy-
giene in this state.
New Loudon to be Locate
Arrangements have been made to
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
ADDED TO STAFF
F'acult y changes-a:t" College t hts year
include some promotions, several new
appotsrtments and the resignation 'Ort
a few members who have been catted
to other institutions. Two important
pl'omotions are that of Henry Bill
Sel'CIE."I1from the rank of AssOtCiakePro-
fessor to- that of Professor in the De,-
partment of Fine Arts; and tlhat of
"!\1issLavinia Stewart, College Libra~
dalll, who is to be given the rank olf
A,ssocirute Prot'essor.
The depal~tmenlts to which new
fi1lcult~'members are to be adde.d are
those O'f Home BcO'll'Omics, Sereretaria,I
Studies, and ,Fine Arts. Miss Mar,ga.ret
Cham'ey w11O'has b~n called to a full
pl·ofessorsh.ip i'l1 Home Economi-cs
comes with the -highest recorrnme.ndn.-
lions, from the position of Professor of
Nut'ritiO!l1at Kansas State Agt'icultJural
Co),J'ege, at Manhattan, Kansas. Miss
Chaney was formerly a stud'Cnt ,of Dr.
Blunt in the UniverS'ity of Chli..cago
where she took her first degree and
latel', after .taking her M. A. a.t the
University of California, her dootorate
in Home ECO'll'omat:s. She has Sp.e'Cial-
i>!iooin the subje'Cts of food and lllutri,-
tion, especially o;f under-nourished
children.
To. t'b03 ~~partment of Secretarial
Studies, Mliss Hy,la Snider will CO'll1eas
AssiStant Professor. She will also ,givoC
one course in Ec-onomics. Miss Snlider
is also a graduate at' the University of
Chicago, .having taken both heT mas-
ter's and her Ph. D. degrees at that
in;;,'1.i.t'ution. She has had considerable
bUs1'ness and a..ctministrative €xper.i-
el1JCe,held an important government
post dUTing the ,val', and has' 'been
teaching for several years rut the
Frartees Shimer School In. Mount Ca.r-
roll, Illinois.
1\.1 iss Marguerite HansO'n comes to
the Department of FJne Arts as As-
sistant ProfesS'or, from the Buffalo
state Teachers' College wmere ~hel has
been teaching for some Ume. She
won her diploma from Pratt Institute',
and her B. S. and M. A. from Teachers'
College of Columbia University. She
has specialized in design, and has h8Jd
pra;ctical experience in d-esigning tex-
tiles. She ,will teach d.esign at 'Conl-
n'€"Ctik::.utCollege.
:\Iiss Serena Hall, A. B., l\L A., will
be Instructor in .the English Depaa-t-
ment.
Dr. Hannah Grace Roach, Assistant
Professor of I-listory, who l'Jas been on
a year's leave of absence, CO'lltinuir.g
her studies im International J...aw Ln
Europe with foreign fellowship will
reborn in time to .take up her work at
the college in. SCtPtember.
COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM
The twelfth a.nn'ual Commencement
will begin on 'rtiursdev, June 12th,
when the Senter-s have their banquet
at Lighthouse 1nm a.t 7: 30 in the eve--
nang. r~he Alumnae Al't Exhibit of
the Deparltment of Fin'e Ar,ts will open
at 3 o'clO'Ck on Frhday afte'l'noon. It
will be In ro,o,ms 19 al1ld 22 in, New
Lonidon Hall. Sen~or Promenade, \\ill
be in K'I1owlton House on, Friday eve-
nring art: 9 o'clock.
Sa'turday mOI'ning frOlm 9 until 12
o'clOiek ther-e wiM be the anlllual meet~
ing of th'C A.IUlmnae Association. anJd
the various class reunions. 'rhe' base-
ball game between' Seniol'S and ·thetir
lath8lrs will be play-e'd at 10:30 on, Sat-
und'ay m:O'r-ning and the 'l'rustees'
luncheon fOl' Alumnae, Faculty, and
Semiors~will be held at .noo:n~
Class Day exercises will be held in
the QuaJdrangle on Saturday afte:nnlOo'l1',
beginning at 2: 30. At this time there
will be th.e Al'umnae pa.ro..de, th(>carry-
ing of the laurel c:hain, ivy planting,
and the presentation of the class gift.
Following the exereises >the Sendors,
the Fac,ulJt:\f, the Alumnae, and the
friends of the Seniors will be enter-
tained at a gal'den party ,on the Presi-
dent's 'lawn from 4 until G o'clock.
Pomander TVa/k wJl1 be presented
again om Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
Af,ten:the p1ay the Senior Sing will be
held in t'he Quadrangle.
Dron Emeritus Cha.r1es R. Brown of
Yale will deliver the Baocalarura.te ad-
dress in St. JameS" Church on Sunday
afternoon at four o'clock, and the mus-
ical serv1ce wjll be given there at 8
P. M.
At 10 o'clooek on. :Uonday morning
the Cormmencemenlt exercises will be
held in the Quadrangle. It is UJt thJs
time that Miss Jane Addams will
speak.
The Art Exhibit will close at 3
o'olock on "Monday aft-ernoon.
Dr. John Lawrence EI'b, Professor
of '!\1usic, who Likewise has been ab-
sent for a year, wHI,also return.
:\1iss D01'is Stuart Runcima.n., In ...
structor dn Horne Economics at COOl!-
nectlcut since 1928, has been ap..l)oint-
ed to the post of Head, of the Derpart-
ment of Home Economics at Mol. AJli~
son College in New Brunswick, Can~
ada. Miss Beatrice Reyn.olds of the
History Department, who was servi'l1g
durin<g Miss R08Jch's absen.oe, will con-
tinue (her studies for a higher degree;
and Mr. Henry Phil~p Pratt, of Pt'att
Institute who ihas been giving weekly
lectures at the College for some years
will be .unable to continue his visits.
ALCESTE REVIEWS
SPRING PLAY
Finds Old World Atmos-
phere Pleasing
Considering the small proportions of
our stage, Caroline Rtne had certainly
done weil in wor-kfng- out the scenery
or Pomander Walk, the spring play pre-
sented May 24th in our gymnasium.
The row of very sma'l l old-fashioned
houses of the rettred crescent, all ex-
actly alike, with their ornamental reu-
ings and their display ct flowers in the
window-boxes, could not of course be
"exact rnin la.t.u-r-e copies of Que':lll Anne
mansions," but they ctea rqy SUgJgeste<l
some pacturesque cor-ner of a Belgian
bcguitW!IC or even .tbe deli.ghMul
"Cu.lerte de 'wa.tertoo'' in Brussels.
'I'he simplifications demanded by err-
cumstances (suppression of front
steps, brick pavement, projecting bow-
windows, etc.) did not in the least pre-
vent the quaint atmosphere of "a quiet
nook where thr-ushes sing" from being
m-oduced . The elm, in the center of
the lawn, with the seat r-o-und its
tr-unk, the gazebo and eve.n the river
scenery on one side were really a great
succese.
In this ver-y commendable stage sec-
Ling, one element disturbed Aloeste.
He wondered why an Annertcan flag
should be displayed in rront of a 1'80-
til'eel British Ad,miral's house. Seek-
ing some light on. this question, he
tUTned 10 V\rebster's New In,temMIonal
Dictionary, which furnished -him {l, suf-
ficient ex-planation.. Since the stage
direction ca.lled for a "Urn ion Jack to
be idLs,playOO,it woruld seem that th-e
propel,ty commi.ttee had sought a de-
scription in the dietionary, an<J hMl
consulted. plate 1 a.t the beginnjing O'f
"\Vebster, not notici1ng that the "Union
Jack" shown there (-white stars on
blue backgrorunl(l) was the American
pilot flag, classified under "Official
Hags of bhe United State." If the in...
vest,igators had turned to plate 5, they
\\-ould have 'S'een that the Un'ion Jack
(so-called) o'f England, mOl'e property
nwme "Union Flag," bea.rs a red croSlS
and red diagonals bordered by white
on a blue backgro.u'nod. Furthenmore,
if they had looked up the word
"Jack," they would ha ....e found silie by
side two pictures. of the Ameri-can
JaJc.k and of the British Jack, to disgoi-
pate thcir last do'ubts. (At 'bhe
eleventh hour, Aloeste discovers that,
in the edition of the play used by the
cast, there are two illustrations whkh
show the prO'Per flag quite ,plniruly.)
The play it'Se'lf is rather thin. As it
h.a.s·many characters and is not easy to
present, one won.(lers if the expe-n.d.!i-
ture i.n time an{l en~rgy necessary to
prepare it is altogether justified.
Certain1y, the scenic movements, the
groupings, the exits and entrances
were unusually well calculated am'd
showed intelHgen,t coa-ching. The girls
in men's parts had! profited, it would
seem, by the le.sso.ns of their faculty
adviser, a.nd were less feminine in at-
titude than is usual.
The college this yewr did not possess
a Soufficient variety of d,ra.matic talent
to furnish exact'ly the right type for
the part of the admiral. It was a lit-
tle difficult to' reconcile the fine feat-
ures of i\'Iangaret Hazelwood with the
words and conduct of the pletholic ohd
SiT Peter. Yet, Miss Hazelwood was,
under the circumstances, the best pos~
siNe choice, and remained unquestion-
ably one of the .nvo best interpreters of
the evening. Her geniality an.d her
(Continued on page 3, column 2)
Il "Wig and Candle" wishes to 1
take this opportunity to thank
all those who in any way helped
wit the production of Pomallder
Walk.
I
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EDITORIAL
THE SENIORS
As the XI'lfX goes to press fOl' the
last time this academic year, it -seems
on ly appI'opriate to speak of the
Rcniors who will leave us within the
next month,
:F'or the students, it bas been pleas-
:lnt to wOl'k with the Seniors, to fol-
low \\Cith ease theil' capable leader-
ship and to enjoy to the full their
comradesllip with us, but how much
mOl'e gratjfying it must be to the
memhers of the faCUlty nncl to their
olde-r friends too, to have watched the
progre!is of this class thl'ough fOUl'
years of organized education, and ,to
feel that that eduC:ltion has in great
pal't trained them fOl' a continuation
of mOl'e and gl'eatel' leal'ning after
graduation,
\\'e feel ourselves too inexperienced
to give the advice that is usually
pl'offered to a graduating class, In-
sted we offer the judgment of two
great men, Premier MacDonald and
Dr, BI'uce Badon.
)CORE 'l'llA.V MRRE KNO\V:LEDGE
The fin-est eduCl.'ltion is the educa-
tion that has been acquired hy daily
labor, by saving, not so much money
but what Is still more pl'ecious--time
and opportunity. It is those moments
tha.t pass by us, almost unconsidered,
that should be used in attaining to
that great satisfaction o[ mind, that
peace of conscience, which comes
fl'om making the very best of the op-
portunities that God has implante-d. in
OUI' midst, You never can
acquire anything in this world with-
out purchasing It; purchasing it by
your own efforts, your own work, your
own sacrifice. It will nevel' come to
you as a gift, Let us all
value education, Let us all appreciate
it as something more than mere
knowledge, because after all, knowl-
edge Is a sort of outward ornament.
'fhe education that Is real is the edu-
cation that means our being of finer
temper, more adaptable, more flex-
ible, Let us assimilate knowledge un-
til it becomes oUl"Selves, showing it-
self in character, reliability, straight-
forwardness, That is the end ot
educ<'"Ltion,-James Ramsay :\.IacDon-
aid in Ncllool IJife,
"SIIEEPSKlN BLUES"
"Sheepskin Blues" Is the tiUe of an
article by Bruce Bal'ton in the June
number of the Good llQuffd,;f'eping mag-
azine, 'Yritten especially for college
stUdents, this article is intended to
hearten them in their contact with the
business world,
For a long time the popular notion
has prevailed that the new college I
grnduare rests on the top or the world
and twtrts his diploma rrom one fin-
ger. Some gr-aduates do thInk ve-ry
h isrhly oC their own ubllitles but many
are ,'e~)'unhnI)jlY after graduation be-
cause t hetr- mtnds are filled with
doubt and unenstness. About flCty
per cent or the members of n class
suffer tram "sheepskin blues". Ac-
cordrne lO one of Dr, Darton's rrtends
among recent college graduates. "the
mcst popu lnr- members or the class
are likely to surter most. They have
b en bi~ people in thetr little world
and now they find themselves blue be-
cause they have to leave. bluer be-
cause they do not know 'x- hat they
want to do, and bluest when they dis-
covel' that their unpreparedness Is a
handicap in the location of a job,"
Dr, Bar-ron addresses his article to
t hIs group of discouraged young
people.
"Fil'"t of all, the world or business
is much more friendly than it looks
to the youngster who gazes at it trom
outside. There are some employers
who regard e,'ery applicant as a
nuisance but the)' are a minority, and
the)' never become the leaders, The
intelligent business man recognizes
that the continuance of his operations
l!'iabsolutely dependent upon his abil-
ity to per!'iunde young people to lend
him their youth and ideat:;,
"The second thing that can be
truthfUlly said is that white the busi-
ne~s world on the whole Is friend1y
towal'd young people, it is also en-
gro:-"sed in its own af[ail's and has lit-
tle time fOI-t.hosc who are hazy about
when' they want to go,
"The third thing wOl'th remember-
ing is that the years go fast, and no
one can affol'd to malte more than
two 01' threc majol' mistakes, If you
[<pend a year in a business and dis-
cover that you do not like It, that is
unimportant, If you spend three
years In thl'ee different buslnes~es be-
fOl'e you discover just what you want
to do most, that also mny prove to
be a good investment. But if you
drift nlong until you are thiJ'ty or
thirty-five wIthout having secuI'ed a
firm foothold. business men ]Jegin to
be doubUul about you, 'l'herc is more
danger in taking too good a job at
first than thel-e Is in taking too bad
a one. 01', to put It in another way,
those who start in farthest down have
the best probability o( climbing high-
est up.
"Every era Feems Lo youth to be
too lute, Always there Is nothing
great left to be done, Yet every age
de-ve:ops its unforeseen new prob-
lems, its new inventions creating new
Indll~tl"ie!:i, Its new opportunities fot'
glOl'y and fOl' wealth.
"The heights of Commencement
Day have been followed promptly by
the valley of discouragement in some
of the be!:it and gl-ea.test lives, The
valley Is a normal fea.ture of the jour-
ney, and perhaps a necessary one,
But fOl' those who do not lose their
courage t!lere is a firm foothold and
a chance to climb. and it Is only just
[l few steps farther on,"
JANE ADDAMS
DEANS TO ADDRESS
GRADUATING CLASSES
DB, BENEDICT SPEAXEB AT SWEET
BBlA.&
Tht.. com rm nc -ment speaker at
Sweet Briar College this year is to
be Dr. ;\la1')" K_ Denedrct or the Con-
nccueut tucult y. Dr. Benedict is r-e-
memue-e 1 at Sweet Briar as its first
preside-nt. and she is credited there
with having done much to organize
the college at its beginning, Her re-
turn to the cotlc ge is espectanv ap-
p-curtate rn t hnt thls year is the
twentieth anntva.sarv or t he first
g'rnduatton there, Doctor Benedict
reo -:,cd her fir!>tdegree at 'vassar and
took her doctorate in Philosophy at
Yale. Pnllowtng this she acted as
J)!'oCes;;or at :\lis"ouri State Normal
Echool until she was called to Sweet
Br:a.r, After ha\'ing been for ten
years in a position whlch most people
would regard as a final success in it-
selC, Dr, Benedict stl" had a greater
a.mbition-that of becoming ~L physi-
cian, and at this time she began to
Ill'epnre herselt for thiS" work, train-
ing at Johns Hopkins University. un-
til she I'eceh'ed her doctorate in Medi-
cine fl-om there in 1919. She did her
work as an interne In the BeHevue
Hospital in New York City, She was
associate director of hygiene at Hamp~
ton Institute in Hampton, Va" for a
year, fOllowing which she was at the
Ring Sanatorium in Arlington
Heights, Massachusetts, rOl' three
years as associate physician. It was
upon leaving hel' work there In 1924
that Dr. Benedict came to college to
remain up to this time as clean of stu-
clents, re~ldent physician, and In-
structor of hygiene,
DEAN NYE RECEIVES DEGREE FROM
WASHBURN
Dr, It'cne Nye, Dean or FaCLIlly and
Professor of Greek and Latin, wil!
leuve tonight for 'l'opeka, Kansas, to
attf'n'd the commencement exel'cises
of \Vashburn College where she will
be given the honon'U'y degl'ee of
Lltlel'arum ITumanurum Doctor. L. H.
D., a degl'ee ordinarily reserved fOl'
those who:le c}lief inlerest is in what
is known as the Humanities, 'Vhile
at \\'ashburn, Miss Nye will also be
the- gue-st of honor at a class dinner
and will deliver an address at the
annual alun-tnl banquet.
Miss Nyc, n native of Kansas, but
with Connecticut ancestry, tool, her
flrlOtdegree at Wnshburn. From there
she went to teach at the Southern
Kansas Academy, at Eureka, Kansas,
and was then ttsl{ed to return to her
a.1ma matel' as an Instruclor In Greek
and Latin, She came east to study
fOl" he, doctor's degl'ee at Yale, and
that accomplished, l"cturned as a pro-
res~or at \Vashbul-n where she taught
until she was cal:ed in I!H5 to be a
member of the fil'st faculty of Con-
necticut College, She took up her
residence at Blackstone Hall. then one
of fOUl' buildings on the wind-blown,
!)ouldel'-strewn hill top.
There was something altogether
fitting in the new college's finding so
important a member of its new staff
In the diSlant Kansas college, For
,"Vashburn, since its founding in 1865,
then known as Lincoln College, has
dra\\'n much of its Inspiration as wel!
as Its financial support from Connec-
ticut. The interest of the anti-slavery
states, especially of Connecticut an-d
Massachusetts, had been strong in this
outpost of "free soil", and a deep
sense of obligation was felt by the
New Englanders to lend support to
the educational developments then
taking place in the new state, A few
years after Its founding, the new col-
lege I-ecelved a substantial gift from
a resident of Massachusets, Ichabod
Washburn, and in recognition changed
the name of the college.
'","ashburn has, since its founding,
in the more liberal spirit of the west.
always been co-educational. Its de-
clared purpose was to offer education,
regardless of creed, race or sex. The
proportion of women in its first stu-
dent body was not large, nor have
there been many Negroes in attend-
ance, But no bar to their entrance
has ever been lifted, and in the pres-
ent student body of something over
1200, a full half are women. When
It opened it offered free tuition to the
soldiers returning from the Civil 'Val',
and a number of these came,
Ja!le Addams, who comes on June
16 to ~Jleak at our commencement ex-
ercises, has been a pioneer In fem-
inine endeavor since lhe day Hull
House opened in 1889, The celebra-
tion of the founding of this noble in·
stitution took p:ace during May of
this year. In her characteristic way,
.Miss Addams urged that any festivity
be confined to holding open house at
Hull.
This is the spirit of her whole life,
which has been a busy one in order
to make the open house of liCe
thoroughly adequate to the people
who have accepted her invitation,
"'hen Jane Addams and Ellen Gate
Starr took the old Hull mansion and
made it into a settlement house, it
was among the first of Its kind in a
new movement. It was one with the
ideals of Karl Marx, Ruskin and Tol-
stoy and its l>urpose was to abolish
the tragedy of class separation.
Not only all classes, but all races
have come under Miss Addams' care
in her years of happy service. She
has travelled widely, both here and
abroad, but had she not had the op-
portunity to see the native homes of
all those whom she has worked with,
her grasp of character wOuld be no
(Uontinuett on p"age 3. column 1)
"THE SELBYS"
By Anne Green
Ver-y delightfUl is the book called
'['!I( ,"idb!l,~,by Anne Gl'een (E. P. Dut-
ton and Comp:lllY). It Is the first
novel of Anne Gl'een, the sister of
Julian Green, who is a well 1000,,,n
authol- of rather gloomy books, The
Sl'lbyR is far from gloomy, how-evel'; It
Is writtcn in a smiling mood with a
flair fol' the descrlp.t!on of peopl.e,
The l'8viewer of the ,)lew York HeraT.d.
7'l"ill//III' compares it to fnLgrant tea,
and surely, it is pleasant to the taste;
[or it is interwoven with quaint hu-
mal' and the very human anel' spark-
ling personality of its authol'.
The Selbys-Uncle George and
Aunt Virginia-are two charming
Americans who live in Paris, devoted
to e~ch othel' and dedicated to having
a good time, 'l'heir niece, Barbal'a,
comes to them from Savannah, and
Aunt Virginia undertakes to Intl'oduce
her to French life; the result is suc-
ce"s[ul and highly amusing.
Bal'bal'a is duly Introduce.d to the
Selhy's fdends; she enchants a weary
~clcntlst who explores In Afghanistan,
to her aunt's dismay. since the ex-
plorel"s cynical nephew had been In-
vite-d, especially to 'be ensnared by
Barbal'a. J lowever he Is ensnared by
her ail too soon, and many complica-
tions ensue, One of the complications
is an attempted elope'ment, but
Georges, the cynical nephe,w, tlnfor-
lunntcly forgets to put oil in his en-
gine and the elopement comes to grief
in a tiny town, while the car's radia-
tor POUloSforth black smoke, Bar-
bara escapes with her life and reputa.-
lion, as &he always does. and by a
clev~l' piece of ingenuity returns un,-
suspected to her aunt and uncle. And
POOl'Georges is left to use his world-
ly wisdom on a broken-down automo-
bile.
Michel Sain,t-Amant next app,ears, a
very appealing young Frenchman with
a s\\"eet and unsuspicious nature,
ArtN meetin·g Bm'bara, he immedi-
ately becomes Involved In all sorts of
difficulties-dlfficulUes In winning her
interest and remaining in her favor,
Being the soul of politeness, he Is only
mldly succes.sful; but Uncle George
and Aunt Virginia take a hand in the
matter, and, with the aid of a whi.te
poodle, a tl'lp to America, and a
blundering young banlcer, th.ey man-
age to smooth out a fairly safe course
for BarbanL and Michel.
But it Is impossible to give, in a
review, even an inkling of the zest ancI
good-will of 'l'lw Selb!J8, One hilarious'
Incident slides into anothe.r, and all of
it Is handled easily and with convic-
tion, In ,the words of Anne Taylor,
the critic, "It Is a darned sight clev-
erer than anything y'ou can say about
I~;" and it Is as timely as a copy of
1091/1',
The scholastic standards of ·Wash-
burn are high. It has, ft-om the first,
feit itself strongly IInkC'd to Yale and
to Connecticut. It has drawn its
faculty. many of them, from Yale' it
sends Its own graduates often to w~l'k
in the Yale <?raduate School; it long
ago chose as Its coilege color the Yale
blue,
·With the growth of Kansas, it is
no longer necessary for the president
of.'\'ashburn to make an annual pll-
gnmage, as the first presidents did
to Conne~ticut to ask aid and support:
but the .1lnk of sentiment is still there,
and MISS Nye will trav,el back to
Kansas. not only as a returning
alumna Whom her college is proud to
honor, but also as a sort of ambassa-
dor of goodl will from the state of
her adoption Which she knew In her
colIege days as the good friend of
Washburn,
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DEBATERS PLAN FOR
NEXT YEAR
3
Member-s of the De-bating Club met
on 'Yednesday afternoon, Mar 28. to
elect omcers and to discuss plans for
the ensuing year. Elfl'hln Hawthorne
'31 was elected 'I'reaaure r-Manager-,
Jane Burger '31 was elected Chair-
man of research, and Prances Field
'33 is to be Secreturv.
It was voted to arrange [or debates
with Trinity. Smith, and Yale. There
will also be meetings next year at
which intramural debates will be held,
as well as extemporaneous dtscussstona
and lectures about debating.
'word has been received that the
application of the Connecticut College
Debating Club for membership in the
Eastern League will be decided upon
next Spring. The Debating Club is
also considering joining the interna-
tional honorary forensic society, Delta
Sigma Rho.
AWARDS GIVEN AT A. A.
BANQUET
'.rhe ann ual Ath lelic As<>ociation
hanquet was held at Thames Hall.
Monday evening,. May 26 at 6 o'clock.
'rhose students hnving fiftcen A. A.
pO:'nts ,yere eligible to attend, and
also thoRe Seniors who wished to go.
At the head table were the guests of
honor, Dr. Blunt, Dr. Benedict, l\fiS!i
Stanwood, Mis::; Burdick, Miss Bt"ett,
:Miss Pollock, and Miss 'Vood; a~so
members of the olel and new Council.
The guests and incoming and outgo-
ing presidenlts, Jane 1\'[oore '31 and
Elizabeth Hartshorn '30 respectively,
were presented with corsages.
Jane Moore, pI'csiding, welcomed
the guests and presented the nwards.
A Rilver alTOw pin was given to Eliza_
beth Hartshorn, rctiring president.
The Junior class was awarded two
cups, the one for champion class, and
the other fOI" champion class In bas-
ketbalL Eleanor 'Wilcox '32, being
the highest in.dividual scorel" in the
Track Meet was presented with the
trHck cup. Constance Gn.noe '31 was
awarded a blazer an,(l numerals.
Skins were given to Elisabeth John-
son, Jane 1\'1"ool'e,Const<lnce Gnnoe,
1\Llrgaret Chalker, and Adelaide
CURhing.
RepOI"l-swel"e given by the heads of
the t!"ack, baseball, games, and arch-
cry squads. Varsities and the tenms
[01' spring sports were announced by
them.
RECENT ELECTIONS
]fOOSE PIU~SmEl\'TS
Thatchel:, Esther Tyler; 1\Johegan,
Virginia Donald; LRcey, Natalie lete;
Deshon, Alice Record; Bosworth. Jo-
anna Eakin; Sax<ton, Betty Miller;
Mosier, Jane Trruce; Reed, Joan Gar-
v€r; Bran ford, Betty Hendrickso'll;
Know:ton. DOl'Othy Rose; Winthl"Op,
1\1al'y Butler; Blackstoone, Do-rothy
Hare; Plant, Josephine Lincoln;
Thames, Gertrude Butlel'; Vinal,
Helene Eliy; North, Na'l1cy Smedley.
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JANE ADDA3IS
(COllclf/ded from page 2, CI)!1lmn f)
less sure. In the octagon room of
Hull House, the population maps
which hang there show racial fluctua-
tions in Chicago through many years.
And it is with these people that Miss
Addams has dealt \yith unlimited tact
and her unfailing sense of the democ-
racy of all things.
She has served all who needed her
with unstinted effort, acting always as
a partner and never as a mentor in all
situations. The testimony of a crip-
ALCESTE nE\TEWS SPIUXG
r~T.J.!\Y
(Collc1ult:d [rem Mgt: 1, CQII/mll of)
ener-gy were convtnctne encuxb to
make the audience forgh'&-it they
eve n noticed it-the dtscrermncy norm-
cd out.
::\lis.;; SCOlt should share with her the-
honors at the day. She played wen.
with great char-m and nmuratness.
In a second cateeorv. it would per-
haps be fair to place xttss Green who,
on previous occasions. had made a
good appearance on the stage due to
her pleasant bearing and distinction;
but who, in the part ot ::\Iadame
Lac nenors. played for the first time
convtnctnetv. She was pat-ttoular-ly
attructtve wnue presiding at the after-
dinner tea-tnbte In the third act. And
::\111'"3 Finch. who presented a sound
conception of the role of Srrs. Posk ett,
making t h.a part truly hU1t101"OUSwtt h-
out undue empbasts on cheap effects.
A "h h-d gTO'UP would Include: xttss
Ebsen, whose meaning was not always
clear, whose one-s'ded dtntoeue at the
wtn.tow was a bit too r-antd. but who
mnnesred to present to the audience's
satisfaction the character of the
ponderous, puffed u-p, pret entto ua
Hoskvu . Miss Br-onson, who was a
rCo'l."'O:J~blyattractlve find masculine
lieL!ten-:l.nt:. :\Iiss E. Bahne}'. who wus
g-ood at times, for instance. In the fil'st
pal"t of hel' scen'E! in the gazebo with
Sil" re,ter. And ::\1lssHawthorne-, who
was in SlPOtsa bit over-sentimental.
1fi'&>W'inshlp wns g'uilty nf exag-
g-cr:!..tion. 1\liss H. Th."Lhn-eyand !\.fi.ss
'romli.nson acted too little and l"ecitf>d
tOOmUCh. 'I'here w'as no conviction in
,their uttel'nn.ces. Yet theil" a..ppear-
ance was eminently successful: bOtth
the .parson and the flddlel' were we1l-
trimmed and would have- tal<en a.n In-
teresting I).ictur/il.
A'mong the minOr parts, the mo~t
picturesque was that of dainty Na.-
nelle. The muffin-man was amusing':
Jim was lively and the- Eyesore quite
intri'guing.
The que.s1:ion of 'Costumes h,'Ld beell
well f'o.Jved. Yet we suspect that a
real ad'mira!. after l'c,til"ement, would
not eff.ect qu"ite so much elcgan'Ce in
hl,<;e-veryclay we{tr.
The make-up left ~oornething to be
clesired. "Ve C<'Lnn'othelp won(lel'il1~
i'f the feminine membe-I'S of our fa.culty
\\"ho may be al'Otm'd forty scem to thC'
youthful students to betray f'() dis-
tinctly the rava!:es of ng-e as dW ,;om..
of the maturer Jndles o:n Pomander
Wnlk.
Rut tho old wo·rld ntmo.sph('l'C of
1 ROr; was sustained to the e,nd. and
th(' oSpectn.tOI"Senjoyed a very lll",asant
evening.
pie who lived in 'the vicinity 0( TIull
House is adequate expl'es~ion of the
nart which Mis<; Addnms has pla.yed.
She is mOI'e awnre of those n.round her
than of herself. This was the man's
claim. In. her role of interpreter,
w'hich she began among her friends
at Rockford Colle-ge, she followed the
creed that "he who has nothing to
g-et from othel"S has nothing to give
to others." There are literally thou-
sands of people who are liVing testi·
mony to the validity of this be:ief
which Miss Addams Jives.
She is as active as eve!' in perpetu-
ating democracy. In 1915 she was
invited to become president of the
International Congress of 'Vomen
when It was summoned to meet at the
Hague. After the 'Vorld "War she
visited Gel'many to observe the starva-
tion conditions resulting from the
blockade of food by the Allies. 1924
saw her competently busy as presi-
dent of the Women's International
League for Peace and Freedom.
There is a story that Miss Addams
likes to tell of Paul Jones when he
was Bishop of Utah. "A fellow ec-
clesiastic complained to Miss Addams
that the Bishop was given to consort-
ing with certain of the baser sort, in-
cluding Wobblies and such, and Miss
Addams, always charitably eager to
put the best interpretation on things,
sugge!"ted' that perhaps the Bishop
went among the people to convert
them. 'Oh, no,' responded the ec-
clesiastic, 'he goes with them because
he Iik~s them'." Robert 1\1orss Lov-
ett \....ho has written this anecdote,
suspects that Miss Addams who "tells
this with her usual subtle humor
never suspects that she, herself, is
the cl'eam of the jest."
VESPERS
The speaker at vespers on Sunday
afternoon. )Ola)' 25, was Rev. Ter-
tius vnn D)..ke ot wushtngton. Con-
necticut. Or. Van Dyke read Fame
ot the poems ot his tal her, Dr. Henry
Van Dyke.
First he explained why he wished
to bring to the audience these poems.
Some neonte beueve in truth In the
narrow sctenurtc sense, ot precision
and accurateness. It this were all,
however. there would be little con-
nection between religion and science.
Dut rettectton shows us that truth is
more than this, that it is appealing to
man. "Man needs to hear and to
speak facts, in the way ot beauty," he
said.
As an illustration of this point, Dr.
Van Dyke said that It one goes into
a Natural History museum one finds
not merely a tabulated list of facts,
but gro upa ot animals and birds, ar,
ranged In lifelike and attractive set-
tings. In this way, he showed, too,
that sc.ence and art are not opposing
ttieortes of life but two phases of it
two phases which are- both needed.
Some have satd that there is a qual-
ity in religion which does not lend
itself to verse. In much of the re-
ligious VCI"se,however, there is an ab-
sence of real poetry, poetl"y which
contains vision and music.
Dr. Van Dyke, after the.'e explana-
tions, rea'd some of his father's poems.
Most of these poems were of the out-
of-doors and showed the beauty and
\Vonder of the natural worlel which
makes human life livable and happy.
Jlot!lcr Budh nppeals not to logic, but
to tho I"easoning of the heart. .\
XUf(tIIlJ11' I)a;.~y was another poem
which he read. 10 s'veral of the
poems, life Is pictul'ed in a few short
wo!·ds. In one, the expel'iencc of
lTutlson when he was put into a small
lJoat with his son and one loyal su.ll-
or by his mutinying sailors, is de-
scribed; and especially (s his COUI'-
age and his determination to attempt
to Ond the NOI'thwest Passage brought
out.
Finally, DI·. Van Dyke showed that
in his poems, Hcnry Van Dyke's ap-
proach was an open air, poetic, and
not a theological one. This is cspe-
clally true in (llnl uf l!Ie 0')('11 Air.
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Some one with a mathematical mind
has discovered that there are about
eight more classes Lhis year. Gracious,
and think what we might have
learned.
Thursday C. C. went to sea to see.
This is pretty bad, but Shakesf'eare
did it, why can't we'!
Snakes! Beware! Plant has them.
Betty enme home the other day and
round one just disappearing into her
closet. She lured it into the nanwav
and then slew it with a hammer. The
serpent ntt rncted a. large and admir-
ing audience befor-e a courageous soul
heaved it out the window. Person-
ally we have our own theories about
snakes.
Remember the day we broke out
in the movies? "There that's fine.
Ready Gonet" We can't wait to see
ourselves or hear us.
'when they were shooting the golf
some one got confused anrn followed
the flight or.a bird instead of the. ba.1rl.
She was surprised how far .th e girl
could drive. A birdie in golf isn't to
be sniffed at.
H was nice to see that the pails
had lost none of their shininess during
the winter.
At the A. A. banquet Connie got
letters because she had her skin from
last yeat-. Yes we find they do wear
well.
It Isn't etten that we have a must-
cal accompaniment with our plays.
The opening of the second and thh-d
act occurred amid the loud rustling
or Eskimo Pie wrappers.
The time of the play was 1805 and
back then cb ey must have used a dif-
ferent calendar. According to the
program their Saturdays come two
days apart. A one day week sand-
wiched between two Saturdays is OUl'
idea of bliss.
'I'h e play really offers unlimited pos-
sibilities for this column. \Ve hear
that when C. B. was constructing the
elm, ch at quivered so during the eve-
ning, that she quite agreed with Joyce
Kilmer about the difficulties of such
a creation.
It seems a strange phenomenon has
come to pass in the college. We ob.!
served on the Bulletin Board the other
day this sign, "Lost! A Gr-een gold
man's watch." 'I'sk ! Tsk! Where
will these fads for color lead us?
The squadrons of aeroplanes soaring
around this week have been a uttte
disconcerting. To date we have
avoided being fired upon.
During the track meet the casuatt-
ties OCCUlTed so thick and fast that
the few survivors began to look an-
oretienstve and wonder who would
fall next.
A Psych student has profited
g r-ea.t ly by her course. The other day
she used inh tbltion in a sentence.
Quoth she, "I think I'll wash my
stockings inhibition of water." An
education is worthwhile.
The final bit that we gather from
the seniors concerns our college song
leader, Pete. Completely forgetting
that th-e baSjbnll class had its final
meeting last Friday at which time
they sa.ld their final goodbyes to Miss
Burdick, Pete carefully dressed for
gym wednesday of this week and
started for the baseball field at the
regular time. She almost reached the
field before the great tr-uth dawned,
then she slunk back amid cheers from
on-looket's in Bl'an(ord and wtnttu-op.
An electrical engineering class in
the North Carolina State College had
an average for one of its exams of
12 % per cent. When they went to
class the next day, they found this
note on the door:
"The papers from the class are the
poorest I ever got in twenty years of
teaching. It would be wise not
to bo th ei- me for the rest of the week,
which I must pass in humiliation and
prayer."
{
Lost : A diamond dinner ring
belong-ing to Jane. Williams '31,
Knowlton. A reward is offered.
Lost : A man's green gold
Ha.mjlt.c n watch, monogrammed
on back of case with initials
"M. R. C." Will finder please
return to Miss Smith in the of-
fice, or to 1\11'. Cobbledick?
ALUMNAE NOTES
Mr. and )..{rs. Irving Willard Bald-
win (Helen Rich '21) announce the
bh-th of a son, Alaster Truxton Rich
Baldwin on Tuesday, May 13.
Lieutenant and ),[rs. Louis P. Leone
(Caroline E. 'whittemore '28) of Fort
Benning, Georgia, announce the birth
of a daughter, Carmela.
-----
CO-EDUCATION HELPS
GIRLS TO CHOOSE RIGHT
HUSBANDS
The value of co-educettonat schools
as a medium to help young women in
choosing their future husbands was
stressed in an interview by Dr. Anna
Y. Reed, proressor of Personnel Ad-
ministration at the School of Educa-
tion of New York University. Dr.
Reed also advised any girls wishing
to get married to attend a co-ed Instf-
tution.~Trcllc8lcU College News,
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Remember the tan who defended
hls habit ot talking to htmeetr on two
grounds: his enjoyment of hearing a
senslble man talk, and his enjoyment
of talking to a sensible man. A truly
educated man loves to teach himself
because he enjoys a good and eager
pupil. and he loves to work because
he enjoys studying under a good
teacner.c--Prestdent Moody. Middle-
bury College.
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